Recent IUSTI Europe Congresses

26th Congress – Riga, Latvia, 2011
  • Congress President – Prof Andris Rubins
  • Chair, International Scientific Committee - Dr Willem van der Meijden

25th Congress – Tbilisi, Georgia, 2010
  • Congress Presidents – Prof George Galdava, Dr Josephe Kobakhidze
  • Chair, International Scientific Committee - Dr Simon Barton

24th Congress – Milan, Italy, 2008
  - Congress President - Dr Marco Cusini
  - Chair, International Scientific Committee - Dr Claudia Heller-Vitouch

23rd Congress – Cavtat, Croatia, 2007
  - Congress President - Prof Mihael Skerlev
  - Chair, International Scientific Committee – Dr Derek Freeman

22nd Congress – Versailles, France 2006
  - Congress President - Prof Michel Janier
  - Chair, International Scientific Committee – Dr Willem van der Meijden

21st Congress – 2005
  Cancelled.

20th Congress – Mykonos, Greece, 2004
  - Congress President - Prof Andreas Katsambas
  - Chair, International Scientific Committee - Dr Airi Poder

  - Congress President – Dr Janet Wilson
  - Chair, International Scientific Committee - Dr Olwen Williams
18th Congress – Vienna, Austria, 2002

- Congress President – Prof Angelika Stary

17th Congress – Berlin, Germany, 2001

- Congress President – Prof Peter Kohl
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